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KAHLER GOLF IS EXPANDING

Amana, IA – Kahler Golf is proud to announce it has been selected to manage the Tournament Club of Iowa in
Polk City, Iowa. The management agreement calls for Kahler Golf to fully manage and have direct oversight of
golf operations, food and beverage operations, golf course agronomy, as well as sales and marketing. Kahler
Golf’s mission is to provide a high level of service, quality playing conditions, and to create a comfortable
atmosphere for their guests.
Founded in 2016 by President Stephen Kahler and Partner Bob Johnson, Kahler Golf arrived on the golf scene
with the acquisition of Amana Colonies Golf Club in Amana, Iowa. Over the last four years, Kahler Golf has reestablished Amana Colonies Golf Club as one of the top golf courses in the state. Stephen Kahler, a Des
Moines Native, graduated from the Professional Golf Management Program at Arizona State University, is a
Class A Member of the Professional Golfers Association of America, and has 20 years’ experience in the golf
business. Prior to forming Kahler Golf, Stephen managed courses in Arizona and Connecticut for a decade with
Troon Golf management. “Our main goal with Tournament Club of Iowa is to take what’s working well and
make it better” Kahler says.
Tournament Club of Iowa opened for play in 2003 and is the only Arnold Palmer Signature Course in the state.
The course winds through hills, dramatic bluffs and timberland surrounding beautiful Big Creek and two major
lakes. Located minutes from Saylorville Lake and Big Creek State Park, residents enjoy unsurpassed area
amenities along with premier golf and dining at TCI's magnificent clubhouse. The course is challenging yet
appealing to golfers of all skill levels. TCI is a premier public golf course and residential community. Golf is
available for daily fee play, annual passes and open for corporate, charity and private golf outings.
Kahler Golf will continue to own and operate Amana Colonies Golf Club. “We are proud to now be managing
two of the top courses in state and are excited about the future of both facilities” said Kahler.

